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Hours: Mondays & Tuesdays . 6:00pm - 8:30pm
Wanna play Doctor?  Nurse? Maybe Phlebotomlst?
We are looking for licensed medical staff volunteers to administer vaccinations,
blood draws, and work in our STD clinic.



RECORD TURNOUT ESTIMATED FOR PRIDE ALIVE EN GREEN BAY
Green Bay - Excellent weather and a packed cowd combined to make
Pride Alive come alive on July 9.  Joanne's Park on Green Bay's east side
was once again the location for the pride celebration that is a program Of
Rainbow Over Wsconsin.   Over 3000 is the atendance estimate offered
by Andrew and Andrea, cochalrs. Most everyone agreed attendance ap-

peared up from last year.
The ftod vendors were

more  than  doubled  from
the   previous   year,   and
there was  something  for
everyone's pallets.  Other
booths offered  merchan-
dise for sale or offered in-
foFTmatononorganhations
or  political  pardes.     The
main   stage   offered   live
bands all  at(emoon,  and
DJCodyfromChicagotcokthestageearlyevening.

One athaction that is grown again this year is the history tent.  T-shirfe,
otherarfectsfrombarslongpastandlotsofphotosallowedpeopletoget
aglimpseOfhowthingsusetobe.

Aifer sunset the party didn't stop, it just moved.  Shelter was the location
fortheOfficialaferpartycalledFever(sponsoredinpartbythismagazne)
and featuTed dueling  DJ's from Chicago,  adult film starts on stage and Of
course Duwanna Mcore and other female impersonator performing for a

jam packed house.  Meanwhife, Napalese Lounge entertained a full house
until dose wth a spedal snow featuring Elsie on stage.

ThePrideAliveWeekendendedonahighnotewththeChezBoucheshow
liveatRiver§ideBallrcomonSundaynighlShowdirectorRandyBouche'es-
timated about 150 people for the show whh over 100 there for dinner before
the§howwhichfeafuredcomedyanddancethatharkshacktothebestofbur-
lesque and vaudeville.  Guest vocalist Zoomie opened the show.

If you have ever Seen the CC Rae Show and enjoyed it. but have not
caugrty this new revue, yo`i should go when it is in your area next.  There is a
min Of ads from former shows, and you may also remember Dan E Dance
who is now wth the groiip.   These entertainers have really come into their

primeand1thinkwillimproveevenmoreastheshowcontinuesinotherdties.
Be Sure to check the Quest Photo Gallerie`s online for all the  photos.

wvvw.questonline,com  We can't print them all here.
Spedal thanks-

photographers
Mike Peters,
TroyZierer,
Doug RIckert
and Bruce
MCKayfor

providing  Quest
wth these
wonderful

pictures on this
and other

pages in the
magaz.ne.

AwearyteamfromtheArgonautlcatherfeviclubrefrovedfashfromJoannespark
in Green Bay on Saturday during the wa"ng hours of the 2011  Pride Alive even.
Thedub,now37yearsoid,isthelongestrunninggayorganhafoninWisconsin.

Young people
were a hefty por-
tion of the ed
Saturdayatthe
2011  PrideA]ive in

Green Bay,
includingthis

groupdancing
next to the DJ
Codystage.
Below:  Polfu'cal

and sedal ntos-
sages were also
afundant.
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OUTWORDS BOOKS 18TH ANNIVERSARY WEEK WRAPS UP WITH
NOVELIST KACE ALAN, CAYLIAS: OPERATION THUNDERSPELL

Kage Alan will  read  and sign  copies

Gaylias:   Operation   Thunderspell   at
2:00pm  on  Saturday July  16th,  2011  at

outwords Books, Gife & Coffee, located
at 2710 N. MumayAve. in Mitwaukee.

Mihaukee . Outwords Books wraps up a
fabulous   18th  Anniversary  Week  with  a

mading and signing on Saturday July 16th

withKageAlan,aithorofthepopularAndy
Stevenson series as well as the recently
released  Gayllas:  Operation  Thunder-
spell

ln Caylias: Operation Thunderspell,
Kage puts a deliciously camp take on the

spynovel,
Two agents, Nicholas lnker and Anthony

Hamihonbyname:one'sAmerican,theother

isChinese.Onehasthebrains,theotherthe
brawn. The one talent they share,  besides
annoyingeachother,isthateachpossesses
an  arsenal  of insuife for anyone  caught  in

their   cro§sfire.   Next  on   their   list   is   The

League, the latest intenrational thred; a ter-

roristgroupwithanunknovmagendaandun-

haceable funding. Guided by Debora, their

thggerhappyhandler,NicholasandAnthony

are assigned to  uncover The  League's in-

nermost workings. What they find, however,

is completely incidental to their real mission;

eachisdeterminedtogetthelastwordin,no

matter how hjgh the body count.

Kage Alan resides in the Detroit area with hls half-

Asian&whollydomineen.ngparher,andthejrfish,all

Ofwhomareaffectionatelynamedffish".Afterspend-

(ng  31/2 years whtlng  somebody else's  book,  Kage

venturedoutonhisownand\rmtehisfirstcomedy,A
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to My Sexual
Orientation. Work quickly proceeded on the sequel,

"Andy Stevenson Vs. the Lord Of the Loins," Fch

lowing the release Of Gaylias, Kage deived right into

bcok 5 while already geting a bead on number 6.
This is a free event and all ae \velcome.   FMl,

p|easevisitww\^r,outwordsbooks.com
or call ql4) 963un.

Outwards Books, Girls & Coffee is lcoated at
2710 N. Murray Are Mitwaukee, Wl 53211

PUBLIC  READING
Thursday  July  218t  &  Friday,   -u|y  22nd

$10  suggested  donation
'/err>dJ    Ac`jrrit=/I   r^egc>t=`|ates    the    `ai.ra`n`5    or   preten.q€,     race    and    f^riend§hip.    Part`3

o±   the   play   ioo*   ±o=   vi'ays   to   be   oiack   and   gay..  .to   exist...on   stage   arLd   in   t.^.e
wo[ld¥w=tr.out  being   a   c`aL.icati\re   or   a   sr.ereotype,    Bi\t   mostly   it's   ju5c   a   play
abc`.it   two   peoFie   ```ho   l¢ar,r   to   lot/a   cac`i   other,    in   6pite   of   them`S.elves

Milwaukee  Gay  Arts  Cent.er  @   703   S  2nd  Street
imilwaukeegayartgcenter.org   I    (414)   383-3727
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wiscoNsiN cAplroL pRiDE & LE DAME
Foarl[WEAR ANNOUNCE MISTER &

Mlss wiscoNsiN cApiroL pRiDE 2Oi 1
Madi§on  -Mr and  Miss  Capitol  Pride takes  place  July  16th  2011,  at

Club 5 (5 Applegate Ct.) with showtime set for 7pm. There is no cover,
however a donation is recommended and appreciated.

The competition will open with the fiercest Queens battling it out for
the  crown.  Followed  Madison's finest  Men  and  Drag  Kings  showing
theirsfufffortheftleofMisterWCP.Thenightwillfinishoutwhhafash-
ion parade showcasing the shoes from Le Dame Footwear and Styles
from Contours Lingerie of Madison, and hosted by Madison's own Josie
Lynn.   The crowns will be claimed by the winners shortly after.

Madison's very own Le Dame Footwear will dazzle you with the Le
Dame Lounge. Featuring their sexy footwear, one of a kind jewelry, and
accessories every lady boy, and girl, needs. You can purchase these fa-
mous fashions as seen on Rupaul's Drag Race, and Rupaul's Drag-U.
Le Dame is the official supplier for the Walk A Mile ln Her Shoes cam-

paign against domestic and gender violence, as well as a sponsor of
Wsconsin Capitol Pride 2011.

VVInners of the pageant each receive a prize package of over $600:`
• $325 Le Dame Footwear Package, courtesy of Le Dame Footwear
• $200 underwear package from Good Devil
• $75 beauty package from Total Image Boutique
• Crown & title of Mister or Mss Wisconsin Capitol Pride for 1  year

AIl money donated at this event will go towards the Wisconsin Capi-
tol  Pride  Parade  Celebration  Brick  By  Brick 2011.  For more  informa-
tion, or to check out some of the fashions, become a fan on Facebook
or go to: Wisconsincaptlolpride.org or Ledame.com

SPECIAL EVENTS VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED FOR MILWAurtEE LGBT

COIVIIvluNITY CENTER
Milwaukee  . The  Milwaukee  LGBT  Community Center is  looking  for
creative and  hard working volunteers to help with several events this

year.     Volunteers will be se"ng  up the room,  making name badges,
showing guests where to gather, and  helping to clean  up after each
event.  In general there will be two pro-event meetings about 1 -2 hours
in length to plan for each event.  Previous volunteers have enjoyed the
events and meeting new people.

• Our Spring Appeal Memorial Celebrationwill be held Sunday, August

14  from  1:00 -4:00  pin  in  the  Community  Room  of the  Community
Center; about 100 attendees.

• Member/Donorcelebration will be heldTuesday, September 20 from

6:00 -8:30 pin at Wild Earth at Potawatomie Bingo Casino; about 175
attendees.

• 2012 Annual Galawill be Saturday, Maroh 24, 2012 from 5:00 -10:00

pin at Woodland Dreams Ballroom of Potawatomie Bingo Casino; about
250 attendees.

Contact Patrick Price (414)292-3065 to sign up for these fun events!

Marketing Volunteers Also Neededl
The Milwaukee LGBT Community Center is seeking vollmteers to

help with marketing our events and programs through newsletters, web-

site, print and other social media.  Volunteers may participate in the de-
velopment of a  Marketing  Plan,  execute ads and  other print media,

develop social marketing campaigns, and any other creative ideas vol-
unteers might have about marketing.   The group will meet about once

a  month  to  develop  plans and  strategies for making the  Milwaukee

LGBT Community Center a high visibility organization.  About 5-8 hours

a month. Please contact Pathck Price at (414)292-3065 to lean more
about the committee.

MAD]SON'S OLDEST BOWLING
LEAGUE CIIANGES WEBSITE ADDRESS

Madison -You'll need to point your browser to a new address when try-
ing to find information on Madison'§ Gay Bowling.  The new address is
`Arw`Ar.madisongaybowling.org. It used to be dot com at the end.

Bow//.ng out [olid is Maclison's longest running GLBTQ  Bowling
League, and is open to all members of the Madison Community -gay,
straight, or otherwise. The all-inclusive  league,   pn.des themselves on

having  a fun time  bowling  no  matter what your walk of life or bowling

skills.   Bowling  is held  at 3pm on  Sunday aftemoons at VIllage Lanes

on Madison's Near east side www.villagelanesmonona.com stamng in
early October, and runs for approximately 25 weeks (length of league
to be determined).

awe're always recruiting new bowlers, so contact us if you're inter-

ested at bowlingoutloud@gmail.com," says Bill Strelow, the new VP of
the league.

MEN .WOMEN . BEAF`S . POOL
DARTS . SPORTS . LEvl/LEATHER
BEER . LEAGUE PLAY . GRRRRR

LIVE D|'S . BEER BASH

Check our website for daily specials
www.woofsmadison.com



l'madingaRAeaap/lately.Ican'thelpit.I'mawiter,
and I can'talford meds so I fake e>ha \famins and \rork-
outatollthoughtit\^mukihelp,twitonlycauses\mefur-
ther expenses. Like fast weelc I pulled my andominal
muedo tr)ing to do a baclowards strup and ended up in
the ER because I convinced myself I had appendidis.
Dragnosed \^th a bad diet I was faker infomed by ny
dadthatlvasntreallyill.Iwasgivfakingittogctgroped

dyadodor.
flease. He examined my stomach,I I replied.
Itiat's pla]'n sink. He couid have jerked you off. He

changed enough..
Welcome to ny ife. My finer warfe me to be a slut

because then 1'11 lead a more interes6ng erfence. No-
bodymantstohearaboutaboyifendwhokIvesme.How
boing!Dadwantsmefoarringfromthemoith,bogiv`ga
ckxtr on the exam thle.

1^try do yotl think he put you in a baddess night-

gowTi...toshowoffthatass,.hetoldme.
Thanks, but l'm not desperate,. I aifested.
"toareyoukidding?PAIthestore,hewatchesme

sortthroughvariousantaeds.1^/hydoyouthinkyou're
doing hack flips at the g}m? You're trylng to leap your
man. I kiiow ha games.-

Games?I'mnctplaylnggames.I'mattheg)mtosfay
ftEverysne'sdoingft.isthatbad?Apparenftyyss,I'mnet
alfoved to exemase. I have to rest ny stomach. Ch, and
according to the doctor, I can't coiisume lk]uor, caffeine,
or sveets ether. Instead, I must maintaln a highprotein
diet. You lmow ch`cken, fish, the ocoasronal krad in  ny
face. But then agaln, I suppcee that I cant have sex eL
therbecausol'mnotftenoughtodoback-flbeinbed.

I want to talk to Dan Savage. I'd like to ten him, yes,

it dces gct better, but it also gets complicated. He left

that part out That as an adtry in-
stead  of belng  bullied  by peers

you get bullied by telBvisin and
magazinesthatprogramyo`rst+

pid brain fro th.uiking you ah^qc
need to lose five more pounds to
beattrachre;thatneverchanges.

Well, it dce§ a little.

I mean, it gets harder to kee
fivepounds,andevenfually,youjustgiveilp.

Maybe that's the 'better' part
You stop camg.
Instead Of playing krapfrog at the gym, you happily

drowminapoundOfTwinkiesandteueveryonetosuck
ft.That'swhatI'mdoingtoday,exceptl'moutofsweets
and  l'm riot sucking anything at all. Well,  I am kind Of

sucking i.A ny stomadi.
That'swhenmyffiendDonaidcalls,askingmetogo

on a walk. I agree, and we head downtown, where he
talksOfhavingsirifarproblems.ThoughjnsteadOfex-
eroising  to  feel  athachre,  he  ditched  a  longterm

•boyfriendandhasbeenhavingsex\whrandompeople.

However, the plan is backfiring. He enjoys the sex,
but it's never enough.  It's like that five pounds.  Once

youheexperiencedtruetove,ft'shardtofoseyourselfln
aoneiiightman.

Therefore,Domak]recenftylookedtoafrrendchipthat

had the powhal Of belng upgraded to the next level. In
depasttheyveremerelyedlegematBs,butDonaldhad
atwaysfelttheycouklbemore,thathecouldbetheone.

For the reunion, Donald planned a dreamy camping
tip in The Rocky Mouhains, but forgot one important
thing - he doesnl like camping or mountains,  But he
does like ft in the butt, so that kept him quict for the first

ton rrinutes of the tip. The next 48
hours were dreadful though. The illu
sfon  ended  whom  his  fantasy  man
began to tell him to shut up and listen
to nature whenever Donald began to
redectontheirpast.

Well. what did you varri him to tell

your I asked.
"I don` know. . .that l'm beautfu|.B

You flow a thousand miles to hear thatr
Wouldn'{you?
I guess I wouk], though I don'l admit it, Instead, I tell

him to turn on the radio and listen to some pop singer
tdihiminstead.you'rebcaurful.Whyisithardtosayit?
Why is it harder to accept? Cifen, I hear ffiends say, it
doesn'tmaftyifyousayl'mbeaurfulbecauseyouhave
to. But when does it maker? When some random guy
is trying to get in your pants? Or when you lose those
fivepeundsyoudidnlneedtoloseinthefirstplace?

A friend rcoentry introduced me to witer Masaru
EmctD who claims that pos.rfue dranges can occur to
wateraystalsjustbyattadingposRArewordstothem.
AnordinarywaterGystaltoldtouarebeauGfurtovers
intoaninticatesnowflake.Pchapsthat'swhyagrown
man, made up Of 66% water, would fry 1 ,000 rfules to
hearit-becausewealltongtobloom.

Sofroishtwhen1rest,1sayitoverandover.I'mbeail-
rful. Itte gym \ront say it, nether win the magarines or
lv.They'drather1buytheirproductsforaboostthdyd
rather brush me off if l'm not alibmushed. As an adut it's

goodtorealbeUiatStin,1fearfrthekids,becausesome
\rontmakeit.Andforthosethatdo,Iife\ron'tgetbetter
untilwedosomethgtochangeit.

.muow



Please remember we need to support the smaller LGBT owned and operated businesses, so be sure to
shop here first where you know your gay dollars are really appreciated!

reDDer art studios
www.redderredder.com  917

Milwaukee &   .
surrounding areas
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"Hidden" by Tomas Mournian

c,2011, Kensingtln
$15.00/$17.95 Canada    387 pages

You hated being "lt".

In fact,  nobody liked  being  "lt" when  playing  Hide  & Seek. `lt" was

the banished position, the spot for losers, the hardest role in the game.
Was .it possible, after all, to find all the other kids and tag them be-

fore they had a chance to get Home?   Not really,  and besides --lt"
missed the hiding part, which definitely displayed creativity.

And "lt" missed the heart-pounding, screaming race to get Home in
the end.

But Hide & Seek is just a  game.  In the new novel  "Hidden"  by
+omas Moumian, staying concealed may be a lifei)rdeath matter.

Ahmed was drugged.

At least,  he was sure he
was. He felt really high, and

everything was slow. His fa-

ther and  Stepmother Num-
ber - was  it  Four?  -  had
come   to   pick   him   up   at

Serenity   Ridge,   and   they

expected  complacency  on
the way home. No problems
here.

But even woozy, Ahmed
knew that escape was es-
sential. There was  no way
he  was  going  to  be  sent
back  to  SR,  a  "residential
treatment fatlity' for queer teens.

So when whispers tuned out to b; correct -that there
was a cehain truck stop near a certain sign  in the middle of

the desert where he could find help - Ahmed told his father
that he had to "go..

And when two women motioned for him to follow them, he
went."

Passed from vehicle to vehicle, Ahmed ended up in a bus

statlon with a phone number in his hand and a ticket to San
Francisco.  But getting there - and finding the safe house he
was told to seek -wouldn't be easy: there were men, bounty
hunters, whose job it was to find  runaway teens who could

potentiallyembarrasstheirparents.Andtheywerelookingfor
him.

In the safe house, Ahmed became "BenD. Someone dyed

his hair and told him that he couldn't look out the window. He

was told that he couldn't leave,  either,  but the other kids liv-             I

ing there found a way: there was a rooftop area,  perfect for
smoking and listening to music. It was comfortable, and semi-

private.  It was the perfect place to escape the drama of too
many kids hiding.

It's only a bcok. It's only a book. It's only a book. Those are

the words you'll want to  reniember while  reading this  pulse-

racing novel.
aHidden" is an easy book to get caught up in. The first half is

pure classic chase-scene, complete with evil  henchmen, vi-
cious dogs,  and  an  Underground  Railroad-like  passage to
safety. You  almost want to look over Ahmed's shoulder for
him, lest he get caught.

Then author Tomas Moumian switches gears by adding a
tiniest amount of malevolence to the discomfort of a dozen
varied personalities packed in a small area for an unspecified
time.  This  only  ratchets  up the tension,  making  "Hidden"  a

heart-pounder.
Perhaps meant for older teens, I think this book is an ex-

cellentreadforanyadult,too.Ifyou'relookingforabookfrom

which your attention  may never escape, "Hidden" is one to
seek.
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CLAY MATTHEWS
NAMED HONORARY

CHAIR OF Alps
WALK WISCONSIN

Mihraukce -AIDS Walk Wisconsin i§ pleased to an-
nounce World Champion, Sporting Neus Player Of
the Year and Green Bay linebacker Clay Matthews
will serve as Honorary Chair for AIDS Walk Wiscon-
sin.  One of the toughest  men  on  the fcotball  field
today,  Clay now brings his heroic efforts to the fight
against AIDS.  Join  him and  register today.  Walk to
make a difference.

nl'm  proud to take a stand and fight back against

theAIDSepjdemic.Therearetoomanylivesatstake
foranyofustoignorethedamageandheahachethat
HIvhasbroughttomillionsofpeoplefromallwalksof

life, myself included.n ~ clay Mattheus
AIDS Walk Wisconsin Saturday, October 1, 2011

Summerfest Grounds Milwaukee
ht(pM^rm^r.aidswalkwis.orty to register
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Editor's Note: This story broke on June 20,
Just af¢er we had gone to press and Could-
n't be included in our last issue.  We posted
lt onlin® immediately but since some pea-
plo are not able to use the internet, we are
printing it here lato.
Madison -On Monday, June 20, 2011  the Cir-

cuit Court,  Branch 11  in Dane County Wiscon-

sin    upheld    as   -constitutional    the    state's

Domestic Partner Registry.
Wisconsin  Circuit  Court Judge  Daniel  R.

Moeser wrote, "Ultimately, it is clear that Chap-
ter 770 does not violate the Marriage Amend-
ment because it does not create a legal status
for domestic partners that is identical or sub-
sfantially similar to that of marriage. The state

does not recognize domestic partnership in a
way  that  even  remotely  resembles  how  the
state recognizes marriage.  Moreover, domes-
tic partners' have far fewer legal rights, duties,

and liabilities in comparison to the legal rights,

duties, and liabilities of spouses."

The law is clear - the domestic partnership
law does  not violate the Wisconsin  constitu-

tion,"  said  Christopher Clark,  Senior Staff AI-

tomey  in  Lambda  Legal's  Midwest  Regional
Office  based  in  Chicago.  The  research  the
court provided in its ruling today is a showcase
of material  proving that the proponents of the
antigay marriage amendment repeatedly told
voters in 2006 that the  Marriage Amendment
would not ban domestic pathership benefits..

In  June  2009,  Wisconsin  Governor Jim
Doyle signed domestic partnerships into law,

g ranting limited but important legal protections
to same-sex couples,  including hospital visita-

tion  and  the  ability  to  take  a  family  medical
leave to care for a sick or injured partner. Wis-
consin    Family   Action,    an   antigay   group,
brought a fawsuitin Dane County Cirouit Court

arguing that the domestic partnership law is a
violation  of Wisconsin's consftutional  amend-

ment banning marriage equalfty.  Shortly there-

after,  Lambda  Legal  successfully  moved  to
intervene in the lawsuit on behalf of Fair Ws-
cousin and five same-sex couples.

We are pleased  that the Court upheld the
limited protections provided by domestic part-

nerships because they are essential in allowing
committed same-sex couples to care for each

other in times of need," said  Katie  Belanger,
Executive Director of Fair VVIsconsin. This is an

exciting day for Wisconsin.   Domestic partner-

ships marked  our state's first step toward full
equality in nearly 30 years. Judge Moe§er's de-
cision  will  ensure  that  we  can  continue  ad-

vancing equality for lesbian, gay, bisexual and
hansgender Wsconsinites in the years ahead."

To  read  the  decision  v'isit:  http://www.Iamb-

d  a  I  eg  a  I  .  o  rg/  i  n  -co  u  rt/I  eg  a  I  -

docs/appling_wi_20110620_dectsiomandrorde
r.htm'

For more  information on this case, Appling v.
Doyle,   visit  Lambda   Legal's  case  page  at

hay://www.Iambdalegal.org/in-courvcases/ap-

pljng-wloyle.html

UNlvERSITTof`lrl§CoN8Ir`

E¥lLWAUKEE



NATIONAL NEWS ONLINE
WI+AT'S NEWS FROM VARIOus SOLRCES ON The NET

Caemmbprj:;::sM:Sosr=Cthhuasne::rtaigphatye9LaF[oTy=ren:ed
Cambridge,   Mass.  -Cambridge,   Mass.,      same-sex spouses.

plans  to  offset  the  federal  goverment taxes              lt is intended to fix what the  city council
same-sex couples have to pay in  by adding      calls an "unfair" imbalance in the way the fed-

extra money to the paychecks of gay and les-     eral government taxes health care benefits for

bian   employees   who  are   married   to   their      same-sex couples.

This will add a total of $1,500 to $3,000 to

the  22 workers' annual salaries,  an  unusual

move  considering  the  economic  woes  state

governments are facing around the nation.
This  is  about  equality,"  Cambridge  City

Councilor Marjorie Decker told the Associated

Press.  This is a city that models what equal-

ity really means."

None of the thousands of legally married

gay and lesbian couples in Massachusetts can
receive the federal benefits offered to hetero-

sexual  married  couples because the federal

Defense  of  Man.age  Act  doesn't  recognize
same-sex marriages. Those  benefits include

Social Security surviv6rs' benefts, immigration

rights,  family  leave  and  the  ability to file joint

tax returns.

Hopefully DOMA will be repealed  in the fu-

ture and the federal government will recoginze

these inconsistencies in states that allow gay

marriage or civil unions.

Creator of Queer As Folk

ssheon£#:¥Lhagn::,C*:ton
New Gay Series

Russell T. Davies the man who brought the

American version of Queer As  Folk to Show-

time has another series in the works featuring

gay men.
"Cucumber, now in the development Stage

will differ from the older series in that the lives

of the characters are not going to be about the

young  and  handsome  men  featured  promi-
nantry in the original "QueerAs Folk."  Instead,

it's going to focus more on older gay men and

some of their jealousy to the types of charac-
ters  that would've  been  found  in  the  original

OAF.

Davies who is better known for his hit sci fi

series "Doctorwho" and Torchwood."  He has

been tied  up doing the Who series and  spin-

offs and is now finally getting back to this story

that had apparently been in development since

as early as 2007.

While we wait for "Cucumber," you can  al-

ways  sate  yourself with  the  delicious  fourth

season of "Torohwood" that moved from BBC

America and is now on Stars Premium Chan-

nd. (I'm waiting for it to show up on NetFlix.)



o::Eha'Epe:irx¥gf:P€Say
The  President supports recognizing  gay

and lesbian couples with civil unions, and said
he's  "evolving"  on  marriage.  LGBT actMsts
and allies have criticized President Obama for
that statement.

Senator John  Keny, disagrees and  made
remarks in an op-ed published Sunday in the
Boston Globe.

Pundits ask whether President Obama can
afford  to  "change"  his  position  on  gay mar-
riage. It's a phony debate about a real issue.
.   Marriage is deeply personal - our positions

are based on uniqile combinations of reason,
belief, and experience, not polling and politics.

Everyone is entitled to his own view, in his
own time, including the president.

While Keny agrees the president should be
able to move at his own pace, the senator also
insists,  The  America  we  aspire  to  doesn't
have  any  second  class  citizens,"  and  con-
cludes, "Although it sometimes take too long,
America always ends up on the right side of
history."

"ls this a journey for all  of us?" Keny con-

cluded. Yes -and appropriately so, because
it's  a journey for our country. And  although  it
sometimes  takes  too  long, America  always
ends up on the right side of history..

Keny statecl it was time for Congress to re-

peal the Defense of Marriage Act (DOMA).

John Ivl. Becker Goes
undercover at `ExlGay'

Therapy Clinic
ln his facebook comment John M  Becker

writes, "BREAKING: This story, friends, is the

reason  l've  been  so  absent from  Facebook
lately.  For nine days,  I was undercover in MN

for  TWO.  receMng  scientifically-discredited
nreparative therapy"  (which falsely claims to

change people from gay to straight) at Marcus
Bachmann's clinic with hidden cameras in tow.
Until  now,  the  use of .reparative therapy" at
the  Bachmann  clinic had  only been  rumored.

No  longer."

Now the organization Truth Wins Out has
his exclusive Investigative Report posted on-

line and  it has been reprinted with permission

by the Advocate online as well.   To reaad the
report go to:

http:/tw.truthwinsout.org/pressreleases/201
1/07/17519/

uBased on my experiences at Bachmann &

Associates, there can no longer be any doubt
that Marciis Bachmann's state- and federally-
funded clinic endorses and practices repara-
tive therapy aimed at changing a gay person's

sexual orientation,  despite the fact that such
Therapy" is widely discredited by the scientific

and medical communities. It's time for Michele

and Marous Bachmann to stop denying, dodg-
ing, and stonewalling. They owe it to all Amer-

icans to provide a full and honest explanation

for  their  embrace  of  these  dangerous  and
fraudulent practices," writes Becker.

John  Becker and  Michael  Knaapen were
one of the first 440 couples who registered as
domestic  partners  in  Green  Bay Wisconsin
when it began August 3,2009.  The couple has
since relocated after taking his position as Di-

rector of Communications and  Development

with Trouth Wins Out in Vermont.





Verbal Acumen
A Dramatic Reading at
MGAC, July 21, 22

According to its authors,  Dr. Ray Proctor and
OIMa Dawson,  Verfu/Acumen might just be a

play about ffiendship.  It might question the inti-
cacies of Affican-American friendships.  It might
be a play about intellect versus intuition. It might
be a play about finding and defining love. It might
have a rousing Gospel number. It probably vron't
have an  angry  black  man  or a  pregnant teen
mother or mendon liberal whife guilt, privilege or
enfflement.  It might be about how two lives can
intersect for a period Of time and t\ro people find
a way to be honest wth each other. It might be a

play about nothing at all.
But it's not.   Vetha/Acumen negdiates the ter-

rainsOfpretense,raceandffiendship.Sometimes
itintem)gatesthecomplexitiesOfbeingblackina
wondthatisnoL0ccasionallytheplaytalksabout
expectations and what happens when those ex-

pectatonsarenotmet.AItimes,itlcoksforways
tobeblackandgay...toetst...onstageandinthe
woridwithoutbejngastereotype.Partsoftheplay
foousonrejectionandtenadty.Butmostlyitsjust
a play about two people who lcam to love each
other, in spite of themselves.

AboutsevenyearsagoRayProctormetOlivia
Dawson in The NextAct Theabe's preducGon Of
Bef`veen ken and CaAve. Proctor was a doctoral
candidate at the  University of Wisconsin-Madi-
son, pursuing a PhD in Shakespeare Studies. He
received his PhD earlier this year. Dawson was a

professional actor working  in  Madison,  Mitwau-
kee and Chicago. Dawson subsequently enrolled
in the MFA program at the University of Wscon-
sin-Madison.   The   pair   became   roommates,
ffiendsandcolleagues,TheynowliveinChicago.

QUEST spoke wth Dr. Proctor and Ms. Dawson
about their work and its intentons.

QUEST:Let'sstartwthabasiequestion.Howdid
Verfe/ACLimen come about?

Ray Proctor: We were lcoking for some way to
express ourseives to lift our spirits. We were fin-
ishing schcol at UW Madison and both in a place
of transition. We were looking for something to
keep us fooused on why we are in theabe.

Olivia Damson: We had a conversation and lt
tuned into a scene. We passed the laptop be-
tween  us  creating  the  dialogue.  In  the  original
scenewe'reinacoffeeshoptalkingaboutmen-
about what we liked and didnl like. When it vras
done,wethoughtWecan'tpehormthisinfrontOf

people.„

RP: OIMa and I lived together so we had a store-
house  Of things  that  happened  to  us.  We  re-
hashed the episodes and conversations we had
while living together. We added more and more
undl we had a play.

OD: When we finished a scene we had to ask
ourselves, is it offensive? We hope it's not.

QUEST: So the situations are all real?

RP: Yes, we out and shaped them by fictionalie-

:gnth#e=PoutnF,:i:E':fad:#:#h#ge#
ship.Whathappenedtousisthedramaticaction.

OD:Wearepdfaropposifes.Thathanslatedwell
to the page. We couldn't have made it up.

QUEST:  lt sounds like the plct is about the two
characters foming a relatonship.

RP: Conecl The characters are Eve and Benny.
It's about their barely knowing each other to be-
coming best ffiends.

QUEST: How do your define their relatonship?

OD:  Both  characters comprise the lead  in the

play. They're equal as indMduals but one enfty
asarelatonship.Yettheyaretwocompletelydif-
ferent characters.  People comment on the rela-
tionships. We didn't want Eve to come across as
a faghag. We shaped her as a presence. Eve is
her own woman.

RP:Weworkedtofindanequelvoice.Theirstory
is important. There's a humanfty that belongs to
the canon of the American voice in theatre. Yet
thestlryofthegayhackguydoesn'tgettoldhon
estly. Benny is gay, dating intemachlly and a silo-
cessful academic. The same is foe for the Eva
in"scasebecauseit'snotaboutheroppression
and pain.

OD: lt's just about t\ro real characters. Eva is not
a churchwoman wth lots Of kids. Some of what
Eva folks about is about race. She's but she's not
aboutangerandAngst.

QUEST:  Traditionally  black  American  theatre

presents those is§iies Of oppression and anger
and cehain core characters. How does your play
fit into that? Or does it?

RP:lt'snctablackplay.It'sapfayfirst.Ifsfroman
African American  point Of view.  But those who

have seen it across the ethnic demographic re-
spond by sa)ring ifs a play about us."

OD: The archetypes in black theatre are stan-
dardized.  They  have  become  caricatures  Our
characters arenl present in black theatre.  Our
chharacters are inconsistent and complex. ife just
t\^ro characters and how they grow together. ife
conversatons that are personal. The pla)/s uni-
versalfty is there exactly because ife personal.

QUEST: But,  \ferfua`Aowmen deals with racial is-
sues. . .

OD: \^le didnl consciously wits about race but
ire so much a part Of our lives that it is in us. We
didnlconscieuslydethat.Raceasathemereally
appears unintentionally.  ife atways a  part Of the
widoidwehein.

QUEST: Who should see the play?

OD:  Everybody.  Everyone WNI take away some-
thing that speaks to them.

RP:Thestraightwhifemalemightnotgctit.They
are very rarely the topic Of disoussion.  It wasnl
done  on  purpose.  They  should  still  see  it.  Of
course, but ds not about them.

\farfialAoumen is difected by Sherri Williams-
Pannel and features Ray Proctor, OIMa Dawson,
Bear Bellinger and Penelope \^falker.

Arcadingwithdiscussiontofollowtakesplace
Thursday & Frida)4 July 21  and 22 at 7:30pm in
the Mitwaukee Gay Arts Center, 703 Soith 2nd
Strect  in  Mitwaukee§  Historic  \^falker's  Point
neighborhood.   Refreshments   available.   Sug-

gested donaton is $10 general68 for students.
Infomaton:   \AMMrmilwaukeeaavartscenterorq
4i4iro3ow
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Thursday, July 14
0utwordsBook§qunwaukee)AuthorEvent`
AndrowGny(AsewingofLove)andawardwhningmystery

wherMarkzubro(Foolproof,AsimplesubdeanMurder)-7pm

Boonquihaukeeiatanuhrfa#DutyG::way

Club Impulse (Beloit) Plrst Annul Rock Courty Pn.de Party

reoN(Kenesha)MissGayWisoonsinNorthAmericaPageart

KRUzquihaukee)MAU.L.BcarNishtae

OutwordsBooksqutwaukee)AufrorEvent-Readingwh
KageAlan7pmKagewlrcadandsjgncopiesOfhishilaJious

newthriller,Gaytias:OperatonThunder§pell.

PJ's (Oshkosh)  PJS Wdcomes Mr. Wisconsin Unlimifed 2011

Mirage cruz  10:30pm

Sunday,Julyl7    .
Club5quadison)MissGaylsthmus-wlusoIApageantl0pm

Fluid mhaukee) BINGoi

Lacagequhaukee)John&Dany'sBithdayparty9pm

Friday, July 22
HarborRoomquihaukce)11thAnnivasaryMeetnGrect9pm

Lacagequilwaukee)DonnasummerTributeshow

Saturday, July 23
HarborRoomquihraukce)llthAnniversaryMrHarborrcom

contest 11 pin Erfehainmerty raffias, pmes

Hybrid (Mitwaukee) Hybnd Husters sofball Fundrfuser

Madisoncayvideoclub"detTendendes"(Breathgchss
Plct,dir.CasperAndrcas,2010)Molated.ITfanMen,dir.Paul

Wilde,2011)8:00PM,www.rngrc.org,608.24ae690(evenings)

Shelter(GreenBay)Missshelterpds5pm

Sunday, July 24
HaheRoomqumraiiha)11thAnniveisaryooohout&Beer

Bust3-7pmplusmeetMrHarborroom2012

rmridquilmaukeeTc°#dL:y;n#Ty25

Tuesday, July 26
Lacagequhauk¢e)SextoysandmaledancersPassionParty

Thursday, July 28
Clean Cfty Foui`dalion'S "try Best Friend is Shight "   9:30

PMatNothPointUghthouse,2650N.WthlAvenue,Mihaukee

MihakeeLCBT#jmdu:#du+%£?eryNkyht&Day
Thento: Mired Media and Prints

Arfst:              . Thou E7tl -Mked Media and lnsfalENon
•TamaHerbert-ScreenPrintColfage

• Judy Edelman . Mired Media and Monoprints

• Midiael Prince . Digital Gidees

•MarkHagan-MckedMedfa

• Beezlee - Mcked Media

also on Saturday, July 30

Friondsoualters peeting House, 3224 N. Gordon Place  (off
Hiimmdt&AuerMtw.)Dr.1edDaley,authorOfthebook
dApocalypseNever,discussesHowdeAbolishmentofNudear

WeaponsCanSetfroPathtoAbolishmentOf\harrbelf.P7p.m„

Freeandopentothepubife.

Brrtys"qui&au#d#hii#[¥iri§°ingshowatde
Brrty Street Fes6val 9pm

Boomqulhaukco)Ciav2011tour-BoomFctshparty

lcoNpeiiosha)TotallyRadical80'sparty

KRuzquihmaukee)KruzKurmandossoftballFundn`ser4ito

Sunday, July 31
Fluidquihauke®)BINGO!

Thursday, August 4
MihaukeeLGBTFilmFtsifel(UWMunlonTheah)Special

advancescreeningOf.Ciroumsfance.Thdets$5sfarts7pm

Minnerof Audience award 2011 Sundanco Festi`ial.

cifohpuise(be|Fchi8:ydet#rs&tM5tsciubimndse
Pagean„O pin

ouwhsBodeMqu°#dua#')A:g#Si3Men'sCiuba
discussjonofUnderthekertyTreesbyHeatherNewton.

outwodsBcofeT#ufy)7#¥SEb9ranRcading@
OutwordsBocks.disaissionisEmmaDonaghue'SRcom.

Saturday, September 3 & 4
Captain Dix (\Mseonsin Dells) Northern Plains presents Md-

vestleaderPridesBear/Cub2011Compeffion7pmonSept3

&12amsept4

Communfty Calendar is FREE!

caieTna#::i:¥i#tsj::th:i%';°j#i;27
editor@quest-online.com

sEtvol#fiuwrdiTcyo.N8s+E'£RLsfBT          NE¥utspa#upyLtl9NE
Runs 2 Weeks from July 28 -August 10, 2011
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The prospect of a cinema night featuring a
Casper Andreas marathon left Glenn decidedly
ambivalent. After all, hadn't Glenn misgivings Of

Andreas'debut,Slutfysummer,specfficallythe
absurd  DVD  box cover photo of a  handsome

young man coyly reaching over to grab some-
thing more than a handful of popcom from the
cute lad in the next Seat?

.  Yet Glenn found this low-budget romcom a

pleasantry entertaining film  boasting  an engag-
ingcastofquirtycharacters,plentyofscathingly
bri"ant one.liners as well as an ample yet unex-

pectedly restrained amount of lean male flesh.
Anypromiseshowninsluttysummorprowed

a distant memory dunng the viewing` of the sub-
sequent A Four  Letter Word,  a  loosely con-
nected  sequel which  put Jes§e Archer's party
boy Luke under the harsh glare of the spotlight.
Here sadly, Glenn found the warn glow of sum-
merlongpastandthequirty,ratherlovablechar-
acters  of  Slufty  Summer  having  somehow
managed to misplace their charm.

Invio[etTendencies,onlyMarkus(Andreas)
andLuke(JesseArcher)return,jdinedbythefor-
mer Tlie  Facts  of Life favorite, Mindy Cohn.
Cohn,  who has spent the  awkward,  post-The
Facts of ufo years playing Velma in a variety Of
Scooby-Doospim)fie,hereplaysVlolet,"thelast
fag hag in Manhattan."

For once not cast in the role of host, Glenn be-
came  puzzled  when  a  seemingly  unceasing
stream Of The Facts of Life anecdotes were fol-
lowed  by gales  of laughter." Who  is  Jo  Polni-
aczek?" Glenn asked a! one point even more
clueless than ever.  Why is she a lesbian icon?"

AquicklMDBcheckconfirmedthatTheFacts
of Life ran an astonishing nine seasons, spare-
ing four TV  movies including a  2001  Reunion.
Thankstotho§ewackyfolksatwkipedia,Glenn
also discovered that Cohn's character Natalie

proved to be rather the naughtiest of The Facts

OfLifegals;NataliebeingthefirstOfTheFacts
ofLifetolosehervirginftywhenshesleptwith
herboyfriendSriakeontheirone-yearanniver-
sary.  But surely there couldn't have been a lit-
tle Afican-American girl on the show named
Tcotie? Not really?

ln VIolet Tendencies, Cohn is rather less
lucky in the affairs of the  bedroom as Jesse
Archer'sunevenscleenplayfollowsVloletinher
fabulous if indeed  sexually unfulfilling  role as

fag hag to a oute cast of gay thirtyrsomething
ragamuffins.  Besides  her sexually  generous
roommate Luke (Archer), there's Luke's hair-
stylisttoyfriendDarian(AdrianArmas),VIolets
co-workerRIley(Samuelwhitten).plushisnov-
elist bowiiend Markus (Andreas).

The fflm's opening scene, a shameless corrF
merdalforapopufargaysocialnetworkingweb-
site, finds Vlolet ne\try crowned as the last fag
haginManhatan."Yctaschewalkshone,alone,
again, Vdet has something Of an epiphany and
decideshernowhonorhasgottogo.

But how?
NightafternightVlalethasouddledupwitha

higfarofDickiesNutButterandwh'iistdonningthe
sexuallyconfidentpersonasa-
lone,shehasroutnelyscraped
the botom of the heterosexual
bandwthFriskyFriendsqatng
sewice.InstcadOffindingasoul
mate,  she has been far more
likely to end up wth a "nconer
nighfroare wth a guy possess-
ing a Posill fetish.

Yet even when she does
connect wth Mike (Chistopher
L. Graves), by all appearances
a  nice,  normal  guy,  Vlolet be-

gins babbling about her FUFIA

(Fat  Upper  Pussy Area)  and

}Archer

"  ty+if ;bf ii: -

#fflRE
waning herdate offanycheese     -.^T+I:

Bngit.§#t¥t\o8sBhTL...

As off-putting as the film's shameless shilling
of  ManHunt.not  is,   producers  Andreas  and
Archer struck gold  in  securing  Mindy Cohn for
the  pivotal  role  of  violet.  Always  engaging,
Cohn invests Violet with vulnerab'ility, resilience
and heart, little of which can actually be found
in Archer's screenplay.  Surrounding Vlolet, her
boys fare rather less well. AIl are lookers, par-
ticularly Whitten's  Riley.  Yet Archer's screen-

!'£%}dree'ys;:8d°endad%r&ai8fl°:s°hneo-|'tn:a:f;'£t;

i#:eebsy',,:;ail:ohm:eri##r|!asy;i:1;;in:#;td°bo##%
Adrian.

Is  it too  bitchy for Glenn  to  suggest that
is perhaps past his sell-by date to be-

lievBag;%8;aa},,SLu:%W9EymLp|:eb?;efcakeprovided

by Zeus (Marcus Patrick),  a  gongo boy with a
bright smile  as  well  as the  proverbial  heart Of

8:T.thEev,eeTswal#!ezneau#vaep:iji::hoe::=
in  the  background,  sling'ing  about  his  well-
stretched thong.

Just tine facts„.

¥l§'#Tof;n;2:4;.I;:5%Tnhhdaeisaaamv:;n:anEje::n:Di#.
elude  the  Original  Theatrical  trailer,  deleted
§cenesAudiocommentarywithdirectorCasper
Andreas and star Jesse Archer Interview(s): or+
set  interviews with  the  cast and  crew Bo
footage: Under the Pink Carpet: The NYC
miere of Vlolet Tendencies

Look for Jes§e Archer in the upcoming
Eating Out: Di.ama Camp

fordinnerforfearofdogginghisanalcavity.Well,
wan him off she does.

u~¢,.`."     4ir   ..., rd  `          Hercoterieofgayffiendsmisht
-;]_ r\ , " -_t`               love herto b'ts but heaven forbid

thattheymightaccompanyherto
a straight club.  Instead,  her BFF

ti   Rjley quifen) insiststhatitisjust
a  matter  Of  time  before  Vlolet
findsafagstag"ofherveryown.

Don't know what a fag stag"
is? Nor did  Glenn.  Is Vlolet for-

ever destined to play the role of
fag  hag" or will  she,  like  Snow
White  in  that rather more tradi-
tjonal   fairy-tale,   find   a   Prince

Charmingofherveryoun?
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REIln Dot., Sunday July le
Noon to4:oap.in.      Lunch servedawh 1:OOp,in.

Washington Park Senior Center
442o W. VIlct Stroct ~ in Back ol lho Buildlng

11 your I.ut n.me beglne with
A¢ ~ Dceeods (Ccko, Pie, M®loco, Fruit, ete.)

H-S -§ido Dish (Potato Saul, Pada Salad, otc,)
T.Z ~ Snackg (Voggle8 and Dlp, Chlpe. Appotizer9, cto.)

Pleae. brlng enouglt for Of I or more peopl..

Spomusor8 will provife: aungBr8. Brats, liot Dogs,  Veggk} Burger8.
Buns, Corfroenta and Ufros!le,

8pecoeedtrytlnRalnbowcorrminivpotLuckoommm..

`   Fl.1nbow canmunlty pcaue* ¢ammttto. Ong.nENon.:

Equerry Wl9eotith. aanno Cob. Irfubn ADance. pehlrautoo M®ropoltan ConmLmrty Crrfu.
PflAG, Pbmo`m unroo cmlrm ct Chri8i a e^QEowwaitoo
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I have witten you in the pact because I wag devastated

aboutn]yglribziealdngupwithmo.Won,wehevehadthisyo-yo
tspe relationship~break up, then make-up. Now; I question if
our relationship is damaged and unfu[able. I am not sure that I
love her the same way: I lmow I love and came about her very
m\ich I have been questioning ouz` rchationship since we moored
backintogetherafterlivingaparfeforninemonths.

Now; the problem i8 that I have a mgivor cnish on someone,
and the other partyr has one on me. We heve a lot in commonL
but my fear' is that I am not sure what to do. I have invested 4
years.with niy 8ilil trying to make it wol.k I use to look to the
future and all I saw was her. What do I do about this cnish I
have on this othel. girl that has captured ray attention with full
foroe. I cannot help but play the Th7hat irs" in my head. I am un,
sureifmyourrentrolanompiscomplctelysalva6eableorifl
amjust comfortable in it and to seared to leave. I could explain
a bit more, but it would take up your whole column. ey?edyLBird-
-Enctmntry

Let me gct right to the point. If you are ha;wing these t3pe of
Beriousdot"saboutyourremonship,thenyouanealDeedy
weu on youl' way out of lt. It is Called uncoupling. You are in the
process of uncoupling. For some people, this process is very
quictL Once they realize that they are unhappy in the I.elation-
ship, they bail. Other people take a lot longer to Lincouple-
sometimesyears.

But,herelsthethlng~Ididnctreadang7thin8inyoul'emall
thatindicatedtliatyourlong,termrelationthipwasfafling.J\]ct
becauseyouhaveacmishonanewpersondoesnotjustifythe
teminatlonofyoul'curmEmtnBlationehip.Youaskedifyourrela-
tionehip with her was damaged. Wall, Inaybe so. But, that can be
repaired. Nothing is imposstole. What you need to do iB make a,
stmd for her. As the old sayil]g gees, "If you do not stand for.
something,youwillfallforanythjng."UulesstbeDeissomething
telmlyabuBnregoingoninyoul.relattonchipthatyoudidnot
tell me, malre a commitment to hell and stick with it.

I.ock, the gI.ass always looks greener on the other side of the
fence. It is rmrmal for peo|)le in a long-term relationchlp to co-
casionallywondeliwhatlfscenardos.However:justt)ecause

someone has a passing
thought about how his
orherlifenn8hthame
ban different lf they
widhamehcokedup
with someone else does
nctmcanthatthqyare
going to dwell on it con-
tinuoudy. Nor does it
mean try ttry are
going to pLmsue that
new love interest. You
need to confrol your
thoughts. Why? Be-
Cause thoughts can lead
to emotions. As you
thihiL so you fool.

P°!ntLneg#attheen°#j°oYsat:|uthe¥!n

Yousayyoudonct]mowwhattodoaboutthlsnewcmich
you have developed foI' another girl. I say, focus your thoughts
onthepersonwithwhomyoualreadyhavoa,long-termcom-
mithent. I,et your mind be filled with how wonderful she ls and
howmuchyoutoveliep.Aflfyoul`se]fwhatyoufinddesirable
about hell personality, body, mind. spirit, talerits, sense of
humor, etc. The list goes on and on. Ifyou fcous youl` attention
on the one you are with, you will not be thinEng about the near
onith You can only focus your mind on one thing at a time, so
keapyourtfrou8htsontheonewhohaslovedyoutllthe8e
years-not the latest flavol` Of the month.

Ifyoudivideyourhcarfebetveent`ropcople,youwi]lon]y
oneate tension in your life. Your email give me the impression
thatyouareprettystressedout.Ithinkyouareexperieneing
all this tension because you are trying to have lt all. You oannct
hacabsolutelygverytlbJngyouwantinlifo.Awisewoman
oncetau8himethatwhatreaLlymattersinlifotsnotwantln8
tohaveeverythingtxptwantizigwhatyoualreadyhave.Re-
specttheoneyouanewith.Trytellingherwhatyouappreoiate
about her each day+ Q3y the way; I pmctice what I preach
Every moming, I tell my life-parfueli something new that I a,pi
preciate about him And. we ana going on 10 years now.) It
wol'ks. Try lt. I guemntee that when you lo`re, xpeet, and
voiceyourappreciatlonforyourroman:ticprfuen,itwi]lne-
duce the tension and foster happiness.
rtyetry Of Dendon, Barfue
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mALING By DEslGN

provides therapeutic , medical, &
traditionalSwedishmassagebyan
RN.massagepracffioner.located
in   NW   cityQ4ilw).   $70/hr   or
$95/90 minutes. Professional pri-
vats st`idio with heated table .  Jack
(414)226Ow6

50 year old apedenced massage
p~roTprfesstonalinAppletonoifering
reelaxation. dear  tissue  and  sports
rna+massage.Safeanddiscreetand
available  for  moming,  afternoon,
evening and weekends by appoint-
nnentonly.Pleasecall9209154318

Fhofessional Massage for men.
Full body massage for men by a
male prachtioner. $50thr Milwaii-
kee (414Xy78"

Nationally  Certified  Therapist
Break the patterns Of stress with a
massagepattemedforyourneeeds.
Based  in  Madison.  Call  Rick
(608ys58-5195 [10"1 l]

MAS'IERWORK MASSAGE Relax-
ation.   Deep   Tissue,   YuenMchod,
Hawiian  lromi   Spirit`ial   healing,
Myofascial    release,    Nutrition.
$65/hr.    $85"    min.    Josepb
(414)8396682hcallsonly.I`lom
sexual. Milwaukee based. Make a
dfferenceinyourlife.I.Ipeace.

FOR SAT I. OR RENT
Roommate(s) wanted. se50/mo
tronthtomonth)inchidesanutiL

%#an#d#le¥ffi
please emall klegois@livecom

in my name is Jim, a 57 yr old
SGWM   with   a   room   (share
home)onthenwsideOfmilw,off

ffi£:sksFTkFffini
eludes  utilities.  I'm  a  smoker,
house is furnished. I have 3 dogs

i¥ei¥=y::e¥¥d#¥V±ar§f
house&yard.Iwork1stshiftusLi-

e¥#c°ff;4Ezrfe33T25m5.3¥rFeatevr:
a message. [8"]

Room4IentdowltownGroenBayso50
monthly.6-12monthlease.Seekrepr-
frole-reliable roommate to  share a fu-
nished  upper end  condo  aparment in
Rivndeplacecondos.Balconyisrigiv
off Fen RIver.  capiqua69@ychcooom

Seeking  roommate  to  chae  house  on
Green Bay westside. hcludes all uthi-
tiespableJnrmct,washeranddyer.Palk-
ingindrrvewayalsoclosetobusline,nice
area 275 cO a month. Call 920-362-7272
formneinfo.

C]assifiedsfornen-buinessusearesffllFREE.Othersfol.Sloeach
Please Email Flee Ads to editor @quest-on]ined:om

SEI,I, OR BIIV     Lifestyle
clothing,leather,rubber,boots
ctc.   (M   or   F)   X   dressing,
silicone breasts, corsets, cus-
tom  made  nails  any  length,
wigs. Specializing in photog-
raphy,  discretion  is  assured.
Must sell private collection Of
tapes,books,magazines.Open
to  all-for  more  information
call Lyle (414)7884908
7am-10pm

• 1,000's OF ADULT DVDS,
STARTINC; A\T JuST $ 5.99!

• ALL $5.99 -$21.99 DVDS
ARE BUY 2 GET  1  FREE!

• GREAT DVD RENTAIS SPECIALS

• TOYS, LCITIONS & LUBRICANTS

• Excmc TOBAccO AccEssORIEs
I - I - I IS --.. I
I TAKE $ 1 0 OFF AN
-  LIMIT 3  DVDS.

Ill,III
12 GREAT

COUPON  EXPIRES  7/

LOCATION
Super Video
sOO® W. Ore.nfl®ld Are.
West All]s, Wl 63214
414-39sO
Open Cam-2a in, Mori®ct
Open Noom3am, Silil

Selective Video
27®® W. I)o]tllpe N`^ryi
Madlcoh, Vvl 53713eon27i~i
open 2enrs.

Supr®m® urig®ri® a Gifts
1911 a. Wachtlurn Str®.I
O8hkceh, Vvl 54®04
-ZELZOIZ
Open 24hrs.

Sueeqes Video
ielo Doqgfa5 Are.
Ftachte, VVI SaL402
262L¢3e-2435
Open ®anulldnlght

Sup®' Vi`
5ae S. Pel
Cudahy, wl

Open earn

eefectl
3eeo C
RAdls®

®us & Vlde®
dan R®ad
le. VV] 53140



Aii&Tovsoeorarvi#tipodns
Conn~ 1 2408 E. Brady
St  Mnwaukee, WI 53202

Cream Cfty Foundafron
759 N. Mtwaukee, Suife212
Mtw 53202   ¢14) 225JIAdreton-
Dhrerse And Reun
+"NHotonSLMtw
wi 53212  oi4) 39oun
RliEEEE2EnEEEHEEillv-"-
Equalftywscowh
2717E.HampshmeAve
Wmaukee, W1 5321 1
414|prl 306  equatitywhorginfo-
Falr Wiscon8ln 122 State
St, Suife 309 Madison, Wl+"ey44iun
unrmThiREIT=\mpE

FORGE  ro Box ra72 Mitw,
W153201014)559"23info-
wwwJbngaforvrardng

Gn.CommunftyThlstFund
P0 Box 1 686, Mtw , Wl
+"W14)643-1652
gJcentem"-
g|corrmunftyfusrfundcoin

Galano Club  31 5 W Court SL
Mtw 53212 Wi4) 27esg36
mauesoathedubng
wJWJowfffaneduberg

&JEL#6Omeomede
Medrm 53703 9anu Day
Rgiv Jetro Comes For locaton
&datesltocoidfothis~

GftyNanrfeAnonyrnous
Meets Fndays @ 7 pin
252 E Hgiv Are. Mfty
5|+1202¢ap276i3936

Gay vun rmwauke®
PO Box 090441 rmwaukee,
wi 53209 (414) 265en

Cenwh Gchder Group
P0 Box 44211  Mitwaukee,
wi 53214 wi4) 297rm

LethAtlfro
252 E Hun Aye. Mtw
+"¢i4)272unfamm-
LBorcentwofsEwl
1 456 Juncton Aye , Raono,
wi 53403 en 6644iooinfo-
LGBT Resource Oender
for the 7 Riven Rogiv
303 Peal Street,  P0 Bax3313
La Cmsse, Wl 54602usl 3
608-784un
MOw7riversun

Log Cabln Reprbllcane
P0 Box 199, Mite., W 53201

L4#)£gh%c".cm
MitwLCBTCommunftycorfu
252 E Highland Are. Mite,

53202 (414) 271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Pathouer§
1614 E. Kane Pl. Mitwankee,

W153202 (414) 271-1560
infoenitw.one
w,tccmitw.erg

PFIAC Mlhaukee
252 E Highland Are. Mtw,
532o2 (414) 28aei 98

pflagmtwaukee©ohail.com

PFLA6 Raclnell(onceha
POtox58cO58PleasalPde,
WI 53158 (262) 694-2729

pflagkenosha©oI.con

Posbe Dhectlon Mlhaukco
(414) 461"
Positwe Volco
PO Box 1 381 Green Bay, W
54305-1381 (920) 435"
info@pvine.org
w.pvinc.org

PrgivQ
252 E Hkyhnd Ave. Mite,
53202 (414) 223-3220
kurt©rojeeq.one       `
ww.pwh.org

Quer Progrm
PO Box 090441  Mwhkee,
wl 532og (414) 265en
queerprgm@aol.com

QimerzinoArchhopro|ecl
2935 N. harry st.
Mtwaukee, Wl 53202

qzaeep.ong
vw.qzap.one

Rainbow/ Over Wlsconsln
702 E. Wisconsin Aye.
Aprfeton, w] 5491 1
rainhi~rwialn,ng
SAGE Mlhaukee  1845 N.
Far`ueD . Ste. 220 Mtwaukee,
WI 53202 (414) 2240517
ema!Iesgemihaukco.erg

TrangenderAglngNewh
69soN.RcekftyAle.Gtendat,
W 53209  (414) 540J5456
loreeedcoI.com

lJ\IAI LGRT Resou" Center
U\MM Union WG89 PO Box
413 Mihmaukee. Wl 53201

(414)2294116
jrmiimay@urm.edu
un.edulDeprosLA.GET

VVlsconsln Rainbow
Alliance Of the Deaf
252 E Highand Av8. Mtw,
53202   vw.wrsrad.org

Art. SDorts Enterdinment

REdidiELHFELEL
ELJ5#irKen#
keenJbmey~
L~Cftychone
L12 E Hqu Are Mtw
53202 W14) 276Ov
wwwcmandtychorusey

froam Cfty SqLiaies
(414) 445un
cwlmawlrandtysquaTes~
wwwjagedcortychrty

DfffonmSpoha
L±CydfroGmup
personalnges us new Thedsv

LulRLmnersqu4H43un
uulinrofflcomfrond`Innorsmke/
weteoTno h"

GAun-M-

ELLfflH
HftydrviRE"rmand
PO Box 899, Mitw, Wl 53201

(414)88iun
directortorfroitwaukeeng
wwwhthitwaukeeng

H~CafoAppha

#TC8ftyq22ceANe.,AunH~CatGunBay
16sOWMasonow569-1593
wwwhamronycafoqu

LTHfiHFHFNIRul+kI-frym-
Mfro NIhvavkee Tchnts
Lth 3957 No  81 st St. Millw„
wi 53222 ¢i4) 6i6unMrendi-
ww\uniinraukeetermiscoin

#J#2nd%##
5"3"¢14)383Owrritwgac-m-
MtwGayVoueyouAlrm
vMwmhaukeegayvdeytedcomdredor~
rmtwaukee Pride Paiut
LJ)Bexoo91Mtw„W
5"3"«i4)607ima
wwwpridepandemkeng

mdeFed wi4) 272iRE
P0 BQx 511763. Mtw ,
L"wwwpridckstcom

Sfty Sorm Lcagu®
233IN  56th Sl, Mitw 53210

(414) 3507147
\A^MMssblmitwaukeecom

Shorchno Country Dances
2cO9EOkfahomaMuw;5ar
infueshordiremtworg
wwwshorethfrmthMong

Thcarm tondenctos
665o w state st rm
Vfauwatsa, W 53213
4i4755rm
Woments \folees MLlrauke®
5505 W. uoyd St. Mnwaukee

ey 89OrREve-con
LGBT Social GrouD§

HEHEH#HREangonews~
vwarquutsw`con

Bear Club 4 Men

+~+Bay54307
beardub4men~

Bffi#J#ir#
ELiENL#EEE'#rm
w+www+wwbwmthqwaukeeng

#+Yo3¥S¥Mtryw

ENTRTENM[ffl

REREHRA
The Brunch Ch[b
fennieragfand~

#Mhaukee53202
Dodge cO. LGBT soced
CiapofVusconch
+rty S. Hubbard Street Horwh±tsgr
Fanme lfafla Mihcaukee

REprcorfemmemafr

GAMVA-M~

LITHRIERERIH
Great Lakes Harry Rides
PO Box 341611  Mtw 53234
berotedhog~

HEEN|ffiEItH[uHHRIh
NAN Broororfrood
Box 12793, Green Bay 54307
wwwNEWBrothchoedng

Ralnbow Fandlles ch PFLAG

252 E Hun Aye. Mitw,
53202
mkewhbewfawies~

Lenwewhchube

#2nd°'ELfi
#Jar#7453
wwwangctsofropemccjng

C~OfAflwh
2o6 vfro si Eau Cfatre, VA
5444703rm593-26es
churchLofJitheism~m
froowebs.comleh\rdtofatheism

+irr,342REri/
EELEiEL[E+tHE
wwwHumitwaukeeap

F~FehowchnyFirst

##ir+|'
fooifepfehewship~
geocffiesjsowhaetstepfehowship

L+ffldiERE
wwwrfuutng

Ice Pat Litheran Chlueh
2647 N. Stoveq St. Mtlwaukee,
WI 53211 W14) 962" 90chce-
wwwfakeparkiuthmn com

L~Metropoha
\#REBBOx
:I;::`.`:i:.;:.+::::i.:;:;ut:`:.:
wwwqueerchuwhng

ELREEN
:.::.;i:;;i.i;:::.;:`.:;.:::?;`-.

#c`?:Fs...T*l!.:..:*:.-

i,:,-:;:.::;i:;T`,`-`.....i..,.-.,

#Avng& NI.
ELT+i2fi]kENHM»""
L#gREG,cefnf
::;.:`::i:.:;.:`::.:;:I:;:.;;:i:':.I..-:.``

urtynrtychurchofKenosha,
L~922026thAve,
Kiarwh Wl 53143 Row.

HifffiELREtff

BayVIOwGAys

(414)482€796
bvgpeslden@bvgays.com
w.bvgays.com

Wchington Helgus
RainhowAssocfation

(414) 258Jso34
washhtsrainbew@aol.com
waalngivnhoightsrainbow.erg

VAunfrosaRalnbouvAssoclatloh

tocaralnbowenco.com

er Seivice

Alds Resource Center Of
Wiscousln
820 Plankinton Are. PO Box
51 0498 Mtwaukee, WI
53202 (414) 273-1991
v".arow.org

BradyEastSTDGESTt))
Clinic 12240 E. Brady St.

Mtwaukee, W 53202

(414)272-2144
bestdgiveepc.com
vw.bestd.ng

OutReach
600 Wlfamson Sl (Sto. P1 )
Madison, Wl 53703

(608) 255J3582
www.Igbtoufach.org

STD specuno8 mc.
32351  N, Hoton St, MthMa`+

kee, WI 53212

(414) 264ireoo
w.STDSpecalties.onei.-..,i.'::±;.;I
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Speaking of team spiritl lt was another picture perfect Saturday
for SSBL softball at Milwaukee's wilson Park. players and fans
were treated to an unusual sight Of a particular player in a smart
blue dress and wig. Seems someone had lost a bet. But, he did

get around the bases and scoredl
Photos by Paul Masterson



#ufi3?3S#Tvffi#i?6eeN)3!f#)
My Place 3201  South Are Lacmese (608)788.9073

Players  300 4th St, La Crease (608)784-4Z00

Chances R  417 Jay St, La Crosse (608)782-5105

Club 5 Barmestaurant 5 Applegate Ct
IAdison, (608)277-9700

PLan 8  924 Wllllamson Street, Madison
Shanrock1i7WhainAfadison(608)Z55.5029

#8?)E'##2¥nwhgtr.##dintsofn.com
CapthDlx(Raf;bowVIalleyResort)
4124 Rber Road VI Delis, VI    (866) 553-1818

NORTHERN WISCONSIN (715)
Scooters  411  Galleway Eau Cfalre   015ys35-9959

JT's Bar and Grill 1506 N. 3rd
Superior (715)r394-2580
The FlalTie 1612 Tower Are
Superior, W (715)395-0101
The Maln   1217 To`^/er Aye
Silperior, Wl (715)392-1756

3#.2fuwfh::o#|7Sit§)¥:¥£!25

N&ELT&EGASTOEENsew±jtn92o,
Appleton  (920)95+9262

Ravens 215 E. Cdiege Are ^ppleton  (920)364-9599

Napalese   1351 Cedar Green Bay (9ZOH32-9646

SASS  840 S. Broadvey,Green Bay  (920H37.7277

##i¥#627.3°thNchQdigcifrb¥mnBay
XS NIeclub 1106 Main Street, Green Bay

DebeSpareTme1303HarrianStOthkoshP20)Z35.6577

PJ's  16010regon St. Oshkosh  (920)38sO442

Blue Life   1029 N 8th, Shetxry8an (92qu57.1636

SOUTHEASTERN WI (262)

t±#)[§?7N.36234°o5J#c(,#.j';94n).c¥:Osha,
FIERTE    5722 3rd Aye Kenosha

(262)764-9713

JODee's 2139 Raclne St Raclne (262)634-9804

•MJ+BvyaT?2U2¥uE!g{fJ1£))37Z-788o
1  Balngame 196 S 2nd  (414)273-7474

2Boom(aTheRcOM)!42.54;i7;n.d5ife

3 btw lounge 231  E Buffalo  (414)2734Z89

4 CIRCUS  906 S.  Barclay (414) 301-14Z4

5  DIX 739 S lst Street
6 ETC   801S Znd,   (414)383-8330

7 Flutd  819 South 2nd  (414)643-5843

8  Harbor Room 117 E Greenfield (414)672-7988
•  Hybrid 707 E Brady St (414)810-1809

9 KRuZ    354 E.National (414)Z7Z-KRuZ

6 Lacage  B01S Znd,   (414)383-8330

10 Nuctc^^rr\e Spal (this is rrot a bar)
315 S Water (414)278-8989

11  Mona's  1407 S.First St (414)643-0377

6  Montage`  801S 2nd,   (414)383-8330
12 Nut Hut  1500 W Scott   (414)647-2673
-  PURR  3945 N.  35TH  Mltwaukee

13 This is lt  418 E welts (414)278-919Z           .

14 mangle 135 E National (414)383-9412
•   Two  718 E. Burldigh St.

15 Walker.s Pint  818 S Znd St (414)643.7468

1 6 Wrty's   157g S 2nd (414) 672-o8o6
* means not on Mllwaukee map
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T®nyR¥t¥r®Chard
22a w.    all.lngtm ^ve.,

)4Bdison. W[ S37®3
•cO.27..®3®5-®.1®'-2

rit8chtyenrrfureber.com
®m a. tor a |ree in.rick anal.|ti.

Free UHF for all clientsl

ca qie8isn8
Pine Jgiv¢lrg &

Original flnwork
`  8628fl &. MarR¢tplac¢

J'  Oak Creek, Wl  53154

(4i4) 764ng892

Dr. Denhis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression, couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED  `



22 Years Ago Zd & Ken Had a Dream
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